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live on in old houses. New houses, on
the other hand, are empty and boast
no history. Most start on a blank slate,
anticipating the lives that will grow
into them. One notable exception is
the Tän Chin Tuan Mansion, a tesiden-
tial building at 4z Cairnhill Road that
emì:arked on a second life with a wealth
of history, thanks to an outstanding
conseryation efÏort that marries modern
engineering with sensitive restoration.

Tan Chin Tuan Mansion is a redevel-
opment of the family home of the late
Singaporean banker and philanthropist,
Tän Chin Tuan. The complex comprises
a new 2o-storey apartment tower and
an 8o-year old two-storey bungalow
that serves as a tribute to Mr Tan's
social and business achievements. It is
also the headquarters of the Tän Chin
Tuan Foundation, a charitable founda-
tion founded by Mr Tan. The owners
of the site, Cairnhill Rock Pte Ltd,
sought to adapt the property to a mod-
ern urban context while achieving a

balanced composition of the old and
new elements within a physically con-
strained location close to the heart of
the city.
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Thc original burrgalori' sat at the centre
of a triangr"rlar plot of lancl witll a large
loreglound. The u4rite house is an eclectic

blcnd ofPcranakan and colonial influenc-
cs, and was uscd b)' thc Tan larnily as a

private residence for clecades.

As the new apartmcnts cot¡ld not occrlpy
this foregror"rnd space without overshad-
ou,ing the old mansion, thc architects btrilt
the r.rew tower block right over the house,
rvhich sen¡es to highlight thc distinctive-
ness of the nlansiorr arrd givirrg it a nov
backdrop. The design tearn abiclecl by strict
corrsen'atiolr guidclincs. kecpirrg a nrini-
murn height clearance over the old house

and intcgrating a large transfer beam
which prevented any r-rew columns frorn
penetratirlg the old structure.

MAKING IT AS GOOD AS OLD
Befole the project comlncnced, it was

discovered that a r-nansard roof found in
the archive plans of the building had not
actually bccn btrilt. Thc btrilding under-
u'ent l-naior r-enovation in r969, in lvl-rich

ne\\' roonls u,ere added on the top floor'
and a rvall rvas knocked down to extend
the living area on thc first storey. These
alterations were reversecl and tlic build-
ing's true flat roof was retained. ßadìy
darnaged Peranakan tiles of the intelior'
flooring werc rcplaccd by similar ones

sourcecl lrom Malaysia. Original solid
tirnbcr strips on the up¡rcr floor s'cre also
reused.

The tea¡n took great care to ensure that
the foundation and structure of the man-
sion rer¡aincd uncomplomiscd during
the constmction of the new tower. An old
tirnber staircase at the centre of tl-re

mansion was replaced by a new double-
volume spacc that channcls natural light
from an added skylight. A nerv light,
spiral staircase nor.v provide access to the
second stolcy. Thc ccntrc ofthc original
rransion was reconfigured to fìt in the
lilt core of the residential tower.

For this rcsplcndent restoration of the
br"rngalorv as a mernorial to its late o\\,ner
as well as careful integration of the old
and the new, the Thn Chin Ìran Mansion
il,as givcr-r an ArchitectLrral I Ieritage
Arvard (AHA) by the Urban Do,clopmcnt
Authority in zoo8. The award rvas in the
AHA Category B, which recognises out-
standing rcstoratior.r projccts lor integrated

old and new conselvation buildings in
the residential history districts.

All photographs by Mr. Tint Noløn of
Archítects 6t Pte Ltd. This article was

ødapted f'om an arLícle by Archítects 6t
Pte Ltd.
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